
JAVA'S OLD TEMPLES
THE SPLENDID RUINS THAT MARK

THE CENTER OF THE ISLAND.

They Dnte Hack to the Klshth or
Klnlh Centnrr nnd Show That Their
Rntldera Were Fur Advanced In the
Art of Architecture. i

If most people were asked to name
II109 countries of the world In yhlch
nre still to be found splendid archi-
tectural remains of bygone civiliza-
tions, the names of Egypt, India, Syria
and Mexico would at once be forth-
coming, but few would pluc; the Island
of Java on the list. Yet not one of
these could show ruins liioro numerous
or more splendid, says tie Loudon
Globe.

This may seem an exaggeration, but
the same opinion has been universally
expressed by the most eminent writ-
ers on the subject. As to the date nud
rise nnd fail of a civilization which
has left behind It such splendid memo-
rials authorities nre much at variauce,
but for the most part they aro placed
between tho beginning and the eighth

' or ninth century of our era. Certain It
Is, however, that at one time the island
must have been ruled by a Hindoo or
Buddhist people far advanced In the
arts of architecture and sculpture.

Among the finest and best preserved
of these ruins Is the great temple
known as the Tyandl Barabudur, sit-

uated near the center of Java, In the
sultanate of Djokjakarta. Originally
designed probably as a dagaba or rest-
ing place for a portion of the ashes of
Buddha, this building rises in the form
of a terraced pyramid, the part at pres-
ent above the ground being about 330
feet square by about 120 feet high. The
terraces at present visible are seven
in number, the whole being surmounted
by dome thirty feet In height.

Each of these terraces Is covered on
the Inner wall formed by the terrace
above, and In the lower terrace also
on outer walls running round them,
by a series of s which for
extent, variety and artistic merit have
probably not their equals In the world.
Running In a double tier round the
lower galleries and in a single tier
round tie upper ones they are esti-

mated to have a total length of over
throe miles and represent by a continu-
ous serleu of pictures not only the birth
and life of the Lord Buddha in his final
Incarnation, but also a large number
of the "Jatakas" or previons lives of
the master in the gradually ascend-
ing forms of animals nnd of men iu
various positions in life, and record
bis good deeds in each of those lives.

Thus we have the story of the Bodbl-satv- a

when on earth In the form of
a hare. Indra, the lord of heaven, In
the form of a traveler, weary and hun-
gry, comes down to test the virtues of
the various boasts. He receives fish
from an otter, n dish of curds from a
Jackal and fruit from a monkey, but
the poor hnre, having nothing else to
offer, presents his own body to the hun-

gry traveler and throws himself on to
a fire to be roasted. Interrupted now
In many places by the work of a thou-

sand years of earthquakes, tropical
storms and fanatical Mohammedan

this wonderful picture story
runs up through gallery after gallery
to where, In the central domo, entirely
closed In and hidden, stood the final
Jmage of the master, free from any
ornament, crown or aureolj, the Bud-

dha raised above all earthly desires or
passions.

In the whole of the series at present
fibove ground ttero were originally no
fewer than 2,141 complete bas-relie- f

pictures, of which 088 are still in a
fair state of preservation. Cohere were,
In addition, In nlchos round the ter-

race walls, 441 statues of Buddha lar-

ger than life, besides smaller ones past
counting. The whole of tt work Is

done not in soft stone, easy to manipu-
late, but In the hardest ard most In-

tractable kinds of lava nnd trachyte.
Alfred Bussel Wallace In his classical
work on the Malay archipelago re-

marks, "The amount of human labor
and skill expended on the great pyra-

mid of Egypt sinks into insignificance
when compared with that required to
complete this sculptured bill temple
In the interior of Java."

There is, however, one peculiar point
In the construction which tends to
show that the builders were not as
good engineers as they were sculptors
end architects. Round the entire base
there runs what looks like a broad
pavement of cubes of' stone laid but
not cemented together. This broad
pavement bag been removed In sec-

tions, each section being replaced In
turn, and underneath was found an-

other terrnca, larger than any of those
now visible and having Its walls part-
ly, but not entirely, covered with 160
more bas-reli- pictures In fine preser-
vation. These were photographed and
rovered In again. The total mass of
square blocks of stone covering this
bidden terrace amounts to 7,000 cubic
yards.

The conclusion is Inevitable that this
biddoH terrace was meant f r the orig-
inal lower terrace, but tbnt with the
building partly completed and the
first set of sculptures still unfinished
the builders found that their founda-
tions were too weak for the huge
structure and were obliged to sacrifice
one terrace to strengthen them.

Had not this been necessary the
building would have stood up even
taora colossal than It is. The temple
of Barabudur is only one among many
in Java. At the village of Prambanam,
also near Djokjakarta, are the ruins
known as "Chandl Sewa," or the
"Thousand Temples," consisting of an
outer parallelogram of 84 small tem-

ples, a second ..of 76, a third of 64, a
fourth of M nd a fifth, or Inner one,
of 28, In all 206 small temples in 'five
concentric parallelograms. In the cen-

ter Is large and beautifully orna-

mented cruciform Inner temple. Most

of tk e smaller temples are In ruins,
but some ars still fairly perfect.

At Loro Jongran, close by, are four-
teen small and six huge temples of
Hindoo deities, fcivu, Durgu uud Gan-es- h

being still represented by finely
carved statues. At (iuuong Praw, an
extensive plateau reached In former
times by four flights of stone stairs,
each of over 1,000 steps, on the north,
south, east and west, are remains of
nearly 400 temples, and, to quote Wal-
lace again, "The whole country between
here and Prambanam, a distance of
sixty miles, abounds with ruins, so
that fine sculptured Images may be
seen lying in ditches or built Into the
walls of luclosures."

The nbove buildings are all of a re-

ligious character, but others may have
been used for lay purposes, such as the
so called "Water Castle" In the city
of Djokjakarta itself, where may be
seen the remains of high walled In-

cisures with bioud tanks, now over-
grown with weeds, but st 11 showing
their stone terraces and the stone steps
leading to the water, bavli.g probably
originally formed the pleasuuee of
some Hindoo potentate or possibly,
from their very high wall;, of his
harem. In other parts are many ruins
of forts, palaces, baths and aqueducts,
and at Modjo-Agon- g over a large
stretch of country every road and path-
way shows a foundation of finely laid
brick work, the paved streets of some
old city of which only traces now re-

main.
One thing Is noticeable in all this

architecture like the ancient Greeks,
the builders knew nothing of the ex-

treme utility of the arch In masonry;
consequently few roofs remain. But in
some places, as at Mendoet, near Bara-
budur, complete roofs remain made by
horizontal courses of masonry, each
overlapping the one below It till they
meet at the apex. Of course the roof
for this has to be very high for the
breadth spanned, but for small spans
the system serves Its purpose fairly
well. From tho above descriptions it
will be seen that If some of the energy
spent on Pompeii and Egypt could be
Bpent on excnvatlons In Java discov-
eries of the greatest Importance might
be made. London Globe.

THE CHINESE DOCTOR.

How He Mnkeiv Eznminittlnn and
Administer Medicine.

The method of treating sick persons
adopted by Chinese doctors In some
cities Is similar to that of the other
physicians of the United States and
those of Great Britain. They depend
much, however, on the examination of
the pulse. Their sense of touch is so
wonderfully developed that it is said
they can determine the condition of
the heart as well as some of the other
organs merely by the feebleness or
strength of the beats, but they say
there are no less than twelve different
movements of the arteries In the hu-
man body, all of which can be detect-
ed by feeling the fingers, wrist and
arm.

When a patient calls on blra for ex-

amination the doctor first presses the
arm, wrist and fingers, touching nearly
every part. Sometimes ten or fifteen
minutes are occupied with this examina-
tion. Then he may ask if the patient
Is married or single and also his age,
but this is about the limit of the ex-

amination. Apparently he can tell the
nature of the disease without question-
ing further, and If the caller wishes a
prescription be writes one in the ordi-
nary Chinese characters on a gener-
ous sized square of paper.

Ringing a bell, he hands the pre-
scription to the Chinese attendant who
enters, for each physician has his own
shop, filled with the lngred'ents which
he uses In treatment. If ho has a
large practice, he may employ a native
chemist, who makes up the prescrip-
tion.

One of the curious features of Chi-

nese medical treatment is tho way In
which the physicians administer their
remedies. Nearly all the oiHces of the
principal doctors have what may be
called a tea room attachment. This is
a spacious apartment, well lighted, fre-

quently ornamented with oriental pot-

tery and pictures and containing small
tables, each with two or three chairs.
If the Invalid does not wish to take
his medicine at home, he is ushered
Into this room and while seated at
one of the tables drinks bis prescrip-
tion as he would a cup of tea or a
glass of wine. With but few excep-
tions the medicine Is In liquid form
and served hot In dainty Chinese
bowls, for most of It Is composed of a
decoction of herbs.

Each table contains a bowl of raisins,
and when the attendant brings in the
medicine be also brings In a glass of
tepid water. If the drink Is bitter, as
It usually Is, the patient can eat some
of the raisins to remove the taste,
while with the water. he rinses his
mouth and throat Then he is ready to
go borne, returning the next day for
another examination nnd dose. Cham-er-

Journal.

Ad vie From Goo nod.
For sententious wisdom one would

not usually consult either the book-

sellers' catalogues or the tribe of mu-

sicians, but a bit of advice from the
composer Gounod to the violinist Ernst
seems worth detaching from a London
catalogue of autographs. Gounod
writes in words that apply to other
arts than music:
"Not too much piano, plenty of music:
tot too much head, plenty of heart;
Not too much study, plenty of reflection;
Not too much piecing together, plenty of

invention.

"Don't listen to those who will tell
you one mustn't Imitate the masters.
It's not true; on must not imitate a
single master, but all. In tblB lay
their greatness, nnd one cannot be-

come a great master except by being
of their family. Happy be whose re-
lationship Is the closest" New York
Post

PETER THE GREAT.

II tutor? Show That the Old Ruler
of Rouia Wnu n Monster.

Years ago, when a low standard of
morals prevailed, the epithet "Great"
was bestowed upon any monarch who
won battles and enlarged the territory
and resources of bis kingdom. Itmatter-c- d

little then to the historian what might
be a king's private character, provided
he uudu bis nation formidable by Its
brute strength and full treasury. Even
if ho was a bad man they eulogized
him as a good ruler. Peter I. of Rus-
sia Is called Peter the Great

he transformed n barbarous Into
a scmlburbarous nation. But no one
can now read the following summary
of his chnracter without a feeling of
disgust. Voltaire, in Ills "Philosoph-

ical Dictionary," says that "Peter was
half hero and half tiger." Macaulay
declares- tun "to the end of bla life he
lived In his palace like a bog in a sty,
nnd when bo was entertained by other
sovereigns never failed to leave un-

equivocal proof that a savage had been
there."

Teter, when the fit was on him, lit-

erally caned everybody from bis cook
to his counselor, from the meanest
peasant to the highest noble sparing
neither age nor sex. He would get up
from the table nnd flog the host who
wns entertaining him. He would stand
at the door of the senate house and
flog each senator that went In. Lefort
was an Intimate and trusted friend,
yet on slight provocation he wns
knocked down nnd brutally kicked by
his Imperial master. But oil this flog-

ging was lu the way of recreation.
When Peter "meant business," It wns
a more serious matter. Incredible as
It may seem, It Is nevertheless well
authenticated tbnt one of his own sis-

ters It Is said more than one received
100 strokes of the whip on her back In
the presence of the whole court.

j In 1713 Alexis, his only son who out
lived infancy, was for some offense of
no great seriousness several times tor-

tured In the presence of the diabolical
father nnd In the end died either from
the effect of the torture or by assassi-
nation. For sympathizing with Alexis
the Princess Golltsyn, the bosom com-

panion of the Empress Catherine, was
publicly whipped by Foldlers. For the
same reason tho brother of his first
wife, Eudoxln whom he had thrown
Into prison was tortured and then
torn In pieces on the wheel. Nothing
ever told of Nero Is more horribly gro-

tesque than this, yet this man, or mon-

ster rather. Is paraded before the world
as Peter the Great.

SUCCESS THOUGHTS.

Tho best In others will only come out
tomeet the best In you.

The man with an Idea has ever
changed the face of the world.

One reason why we do not make the
most of the winning material in our-

selves Is because of a magnified Idea
of the great superiority of others who
do things In the world.

As a rule no good comes from criti-
cising otbers. Anybody can do that,
but the man who can accept his own
honest estimate of himself nnd resolve
to profit by It has achieved something.

No matter what you are doing, think
your way. Don't go without thinking.
Think everything out Don't run with-
out a schedule. Have a programme
and go by It Think! Thlnkl Think!

Success.

Mr. Noble'a Promlae Given.
In the early stages of his ministry

the Rev. Mr. Noble preached for some
time in a village. In Maine. One day a
committee called upon hiin to settle
with him for his services, nnd, after
stammering nwhllu, signified to hlra
that his further services were not de-

sired.
"What does this mean, gentlemen?"

asked tbe parson.
"AVhy," replied the spokcsinan, with

some hesitation, "the people have got
tho Impression that you are Inclining
to universal salvation."

"Gentlemen," answered Mr. Noble,
"I never have preached that doctrine,
but if I ever should I promise to make
the people of tills town nn exception."

Boston Herald.

Women and Flna.
It seemed as If it would take a whole

paper of pins to mend that torn dress.
The wearer appealed to her car neigh-
bor.

"Have you any pins?" she asked.
The woman had none, but passed the

query on, nnd iu a little while every
passenger was feeling along concealed
edges and turning back lapels. At last
sixteen pins were produced. Fourteen
of them were contributed by men.

"We never need them as much as
the women, but somehow we carry
them and they don't" said one of the
latter. New York Post

Early Railroading.
In the pioneer days of railroading It

was sometimes necessary for the
freight conductor to run forward over
the roofs of the cars to shout orders
to the engineer. Traveling at night
was generally avoided, though one

f road adopted the expedient of running
ahead of the locomotive a fiat car
loaded with sand, on which a bonfire
was kept burning as a headlight

Serins Donble.
"You brute!" exclaimed Mrs. Lush-le-

"It makes my blood boll to see
you come home In this condition."

"ST dear," said Lusbley, "you look
beautiful when y'r angry."

"Indeed?"
"Yesh. Anyhow, you sherfn'ly look

doubly beautiful to me Jusht now."
Philadelphia Press.

A Simple Troth.
Reporter Well, to make a long

Btory short Editor A good copy
reader Ib necessary. Cleveland Leaded

A VERY CAREFUL WOMAN.

Lady Eldon Coold Not Abide Any.
thins Like Extravagance.

Lord Chancellor Eldon was energet-

ically
'

aided in bis parsimonious habits
by his wife, of whom It wns snld that
she and her daughter bad but one bon-

net between them. Tho ltev. H. II.
Bnrham, author of "The Ingoldsby
Legends," records In his diary nn

nmuslng Btory of Lndy Eldon's

"June 1, 1822. The chancellor le

very fond of shooting. One morning
last year his lordship, Intending to en-Jo- y

a few hours' sport after a rainy
night, ordered Bob, tho puny, to be
saddled. Lady Eldon told him ho
could not have It but comiwfiy being
In the room, gave no reason. In a few
minutes, however, the servant opened
the door and announced that Bob was
ready.

"Why, bless nie," cried her lady-
ship, "you can't ride lilm, Lord Eldon.
He has got no shoes on."

"Oh, yes, my lady," said the servant,
"he was shod last week." '

"Shameful!" exclaimed her ladyship.
"How dared you. sir, or anybody have
that pony shod without orders? John,"
continued she, addressing her husband,
"yon know you only rode him out
shooting four times last year, so I had
his shoes taken off nnd have kept
tliom In my bureau ever since. They
are as good as new, and these people
have shod him again. We shall ba
ruined at this rate."

CATCHING A LOON.

The Way n Hnntrr Got On;, nnd Why
He Let It tin.

Once, nnd only once, I caught n
young northern diver, snys Graham
West In Recreation. It was In July
In the Lnurentlans In n Utile lake far
back In the forest covered hills loons
always nest on small Islands In lakes,
never where foxes can get at the egirs
or young. The birds nt first are coal
black. The one I took was the size of
a plgeou and It took mo twenty min-

utes to get It. When pursued the lit-

tle fellows make for the open deep wa-

ter, never skulk among the weeds, nnd
rely pntl:ily upon their woi.derful div-

ing powers. You can only catch them
when they nre very young and on a
perfectly calm day when yw can see
tliom the Instant they come up.

I followed the bird so quickly tbnt I
wns always nenr when It rose nnd by
shout lug and brandishing the paddle
frightened It Into diving before It had
regained Its wind. At len;:1h it could
not dive more than n foot or two be-

low the surface nnd then I caught It
In my hnnd. It wns savage and sea-

sick In the canoe. The mother kept
near It from first to Inst, swam round
the ennoe. calling most plaintively the
while, the note being "Whe-ou-ou,- "

quite distinct from the usual mocking
laugh, I
paddled the little loon about a mile
and then put It overboard very gently,
nnd the mother led It off In triumph.

Mont Men Have It.
"That man who turned the corner a

moment ago will probably go Into No.
140," snld the lazy man on the front
steps.

Tho woman stood up to look.
"It was 147," she said.
"That la near enough," said the lazy

man. "I knew he would stop some
place in this part of the block."

"But how could j 911 tell?" asked the
woman.

"I could tell by tho door key grab,"
was tho reply. "Most men bnvo It. Not
one man in a hundred waits till be gets
to his own door to take out his latch-
key. The minute he turns i.ito his own
block he unconsciously digs Into bis
pockets." New York Post.

Bee Comb.
Bee comb or beeswax, the material

of which tin? honey cells in the beehive
are composed. Is a wax produced by a
system of chemistry carried on In the
"wax pockets" which an located In
the abdomen of all working bees. It is
a peculiar substance and is said to be
analogous to the fats of higher ani-

mals. Originally it w'ns supposed that
this wax was taken up in an almost
pure state from the flowers by tho
bees, but recent experiments carried on
by the leading botanists and chemists
of the world conclusively prove that
the bee Is capable of elaborating bis
peculiar wax, although confined to a
diet purely saccharine iu its nature.

How He Got the Moon.
John Henry Maedler, the astronomer,

whose favorite study was the moon,
having learned that Fran Witte, the
wife of the Btate councilor, owned a
wouderful model of his pet luminary,
spent years trying to gain possession
of It As her husband was living, ho
could not marry the owner of the mod-

el, so be married her daughter, and at
the death of his mother-in-la- the cov-

eted moon became his.

A Lemon Wanted.
A mother was showing her donr little

Joe a picture of tlie martyrs thrown to
the Hons and was talking very solemn-
ly to him, trying to make him feel what '

a terrible thing It was.
"Ma," said be all at once, "oh, ma,

'

Just look at that poor little Iron right
behind there. He won't get any."

A Harnh Order.
On the bench near an English town

a sign bearing this legend was nailed
to a post: '

"Notice. Any person passing beyond
this point will be drowned. By order,
of the magistrate."

Parried. )

Young Husband I wish I were sin-

gle again. Wife What for? You mon-- ;
ster! Young Husband To have tbe
Joy of marrying yon again. Wife-T- on

darling! '

HARD QUESTIONS.

They Sonnd . Simple, but Yon May
Find the Answer Elusive.

"How many holes are there in a
laced boot of the ordinary type? Do
you know how many there are In the
pair you are wearing? That Is another
question and it J a little ambiguous,
for tho average man's ordinary laced
brats nre generally given away by his
wife before ho has had time to count
the boles. "Which of the feet of a
horse touch the ground in trotting?"
asks the examiner. You may Imagine
the whole class raising arms and shout-
ing, "All of 'em!"

Any ono man mny fog another with
Ignorance, for our knowledge Is In
patches. Is It worth your while, sup-

posing you have any business to carry
tlirougu, to ascertain how many V's
there, are on a clock face? Do you
want to know how ninny ribs there are
lu the cover of your umbrella? This Is
the umbrella maker's business. You
want only to find the time of day nnd
avoid the rain. "Thousand words,"
says an editor to the nninleur writer,
who may be an umbrella maker. It
happens ninny times a day. The ama-
teur never knows what exertion and
what space this means. But the Jour-
nalist knows exactly the amount of
gray matter, black ink and white pa-
per the demand implies. How many
words nre there In this paragraph?
Now quick!

THE JAPANESE GIRL.

She In Gentlenens Ilnrlf, With an
Air of Dnlnty MndeMty.

There were not many Japanese wom-

en nt the party, which made me won-

der, considering the fact that there
were hundreds of men present, but
perhaps the absence of the many might
lie explained by the uncomfortable
and self conscious air of tlie few who
were there lu most unaccustomed for-
eign finery. Not that they wore it so
badly. Not nt all. That Is a fiction of
the foreign woman who Is pleasantly
blinded to the Imperfections of her
own kind.

Of course there nre no Japanese
gills with Gibson figures of lissom
grace nnd Fifth avenue strides of
splendid freedom, but the same thing
may be said of many other women lu
ninny other climes. Everybody cannot
be an American girl, you know, and I
declare I think tlie Japanese girl runs
some of her European sixers a very
close second In her ability to wear un-

graceful clothes as gracefully as pos-

sible with very limited assMlnnco from
Mother Nature. All Japanese waist
lines run up In front and all Japanese
girls nre "pigeon toed." but all Japa-
nese girls nre gentleness Itself, and
their dainty modesty serves to conceal
a multitude of peculiarities. Leslie's
Weekly.

THE GOOD OLD TIMES.

A Teit From Which In Span Lota of
Stuff and Nonsense.

I take no stock lu tbe lamentation of
tbe sentimentalists about what they
call "the good old times." There Is a
deal of stuff and nonsense trolled off
on this text. Every man over fifty who
Is not precisely a boor Is described as
"a gentleman of the old school." Wo
need but turn to tlie English satirists
from Fielding to Thackeray to learn
that all tho essential Ingredients of
"Vanity Fair" bnd their existence 100
or 200 years ago. In tlie proportion
that there were more nature ond coars-
er fiber there were livelier doings. In
proportion that there were fewer dra-
matic persons upon tho stage there
was better play for the Individual. I
confess that I like a little blood In
mine. Sincerity even in wickedness
has a flavor quite IU own. But he who
falls to see tlie world as It Is and re-

fuses to take It as ho finds It falls in-

evitably betwixt the three legged stool
of a very false philosophy and tho
high backed chair of a very 111 judged
perversity, with consequences some-
times serious nnd always humiliating.

Henry Wattorson In Louisville Courier--

Journal.

Snrccss Follim-ln- Fnllnres.
We believe that nowhere Is the man

who has failed, without impeachment
of his integrity, more sure of encour-
agement nnd assistance thnu here.
Nowhere Is there n more general and
more active willingness to lend a help-
ing hand to ono who Is down and Is
struggling to get on his feet ngnln.
Certninly In no country Is a single
failure so seldom accepted as final,
and In none nre there so many In-

stances of successes following failures.
New York Times.

Giant Monument to a Child.
Mount Grace, In Warwick, Mass.,

seems to be In a way a giant monu-
ment to a little child. According to tra-
dition, the Indians captured a Mrs.
Rowliuson and her child. As the party
were passing through the woods on
their way to Canada the child died and
was buried at the foot of the mountain.
The child's name was Grace and the
mountain has been Mount Grace ever
since.

Worse Than Lout.
"You lost your money In Wall street,

did you?"
"I wouldn't say I lost It," answered

the precise though unworldly man.
"The word 'lost' Implies a remote pos-
sibility of Its being found again."
Excbnnge.

Proa-rennlna-

"Don't you find It hard hustling for
yourself?"

"Yes," replied the ambitious young
chap, "but it's not half so bard as hus-
tling for other people." Detroit Free
Press.

Gratitude Is a fine virtue, and yet
It Is wearisome when carried beyond
Sue bounds. Le Sage.

Tlie one Pcrdn.
There was a certain old New Eng-

land minister who bnd a blunt way of
getting right nt the bottom of things.
With n solemn air he announced from
Jio pulpit one day tbnt a button had
neen foup.il In the collection. "Only
one In 'Ivldunl In the church could have
been guilty of this trick," be said, "and
I shall expect this person to replace
the button with a coin." After service
a member of the church owned up to
being the culprit nnd asked: "How
did you know I wns tbe man?" "I did
not know," snld the clergyman. "But
you snld only one person could have
done It." "Just so," was the reply.
Two persons could not have put the
same button on tbe plate."

Onnip In the I.ea-N-

People who are subject to cramp In
the legs should always be provided
with a good Btrong piece of cord, espe-

cially In their bedrooms. When the
cramp conies on take tho cord, wind it
round the leg over the place where It
Is cramped, take an end in each band
und give It a sharp pull, one that will
hurt a little, and the cramp will cense
Instantly. People much subject to
cramp In bed have found great relief
from wearing on each leg a gurtcr of
wide tape which has several thin slices
of cork stitched on to It

The Tool He I.nrkoil.
"Why don't you go to work?" said a

charitable woman to a tramp beforo
whom she had placed a nicely cooked
meal.

"I would," replied the vagrant, "If I
had the tools."

"Vi'hat sort of tools do you want?"
asked tlie hostess.

"A Uuifo and fork," said the tramp.
Tit-Bit-

We Ent Too Flint.
"The trouble Is that wo eat too fast,"

said tbe man who worries about health.
"That's right," answered the man

who worries about money. "Some of
us eat so tnut that our Incomes can't
keep up with our grocery bills." Wash-
ington Star.

He who comes up to bis own Idea of
greatness must always have bad a very
ow standard of it in bis mind. Haz-Jtt- .

Imlnltrrnt.
"Katharine, you will always find me

nn Indulgent husband."
you mean Indulgent to me or ..

nt to yourself?"

Discussing the merits of n man's op-

ponents gives him a decided ascend-
ency over them. Goethe.

Orcrhenrd In a Baa,
First Old Lady He was a bad char-

acter, but I believe he repented at last
Second Old Lady Oh, no, he didn't. I
saw that he died Intestate. London
Globe.

Tidy.
"s Spooney's wife a good house
iior?"
"Weil, I should say so. Why, he has

to keep a private detective to watch his
clothes so he can tell where to find
them. She's so tidy." Liverpool Mer-
cury.

"DO IT TO-DAY- !"

WJmB
"And tn Ciink thftt ten month at;o I looked like

tins 1 owe it to ucrman syrup.

JThc time-wor- n injunction, "Never put
oiT 'til what you can do to-

day," is now generally presented in this
fon:i : " Do it today !" That is the terse
advice we want to give you about that
hacking cough or demoralizing' cola witn
which vou have been struggling for sev
eral days, perhaps weeks. (J'iake some
reliable remedy for it To-da- y and let
that remedv be Dr. Bosc'.ice's German
Syrup, which has been in v.f.e for over
linriy-nv- e years, a lew aoses 01 it win
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold,
and its continued t:3e for a few days will
cure you completely. tJN'o matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
Gentian Syrup will surely etfect a cure
as it has done before in tliourinds of ap
parently hopeless rases of lung trouble.
JNew trial bottles, 25c ; regular size,

75c. At all . a

For alo by Boyle-Woo- d ward Drug Co.

Paying a Debt of Gratitude

Note what Mr. Mott Allen, of Union
City, says : Was badly afflicted with
rheumatism for more than eight
months and at times bad to get up at 11

o'clock and stay up the balance of tho
night. Could not dress myself without
aid from my wife. I am now entirely
cured, and by the use of only one bottle
of Crocker's Rheumatic . For
sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

WANTED:

Boy about 16 years of age to

do clerical work, Must be good

at figures. Address in own hand

writing :

BOX 357, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Wanted! "

Girls to learn Cloth Picking
1 W!.-J- " fana w inaing.

Enterprise Silk Co.

PENNSYLVANIA KAlUtOAD
1 BUFFALO & ALLF.dHKNY VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low (.Irwin Division,

In EHect May 28. 1'Jtl5. Eastern Sta.idnrd fine.

KA8TWAI111.

STATION,. ho 109 No. 113 No. 101 No IS
A. U. A. M A. hi. V. U

.... s l S t DO

.... II 2.i II (lf i (ft

.... 9 II IX 4 IK
S 5 20 IU M II 41 4 Ml

a m iu a; 4
5 Ill :4 II W 6 01
ft 411 10 ft'J 12 10 S
8 0r It 1(1 12 21 S :!!'

ttl KM 11 2(1 55 50
tH 41 II 2(1 ts 4M

6 W.I It 42 12 02 tl 15
tB 4(i til 4'J t(i 22

6 H:i 11 ST I 15 0 30
7 0(1 $12 OS 12.') e 40
I H 1 S? 7 1?
7 2.) 1 50 7 30
7 ) 15.) 7 ill
7 as 2 Oil 7 4.1
R 01 2 211 8 Hi
f l:i 2 UK 18

$ 8 40 .... i 3 05 i 8 45
A.M. P. M. P. M. P. H

1'itlshui'M I' H.

tied Hun l
s w

Lawsonhutii . .'. 7 n
New : 0:
Oak lildnc .

MuyDon
J.-- v.'sutuinerviile . . . tl ourookvllle

lllWlL u :2

Fuller ;u il

Kcvno dsvlllu tn :ii
Pimcoast 950

A 58mils Creek
Duiiois... 10 05

' 10 18Sabulu
A intcrburn ...
Tyler
Ili'imezotte. ...
Utunt
Oriftwoocl

r i.
rgd.0l.tt. m.. '

KUU MHDl.- III'V, II... .......111.. ...1 u.
12.511, Fulls Crock 1.14, iirrlvcTliuHi

ynoUlMvlllif
us 1.20 p.m.

8IATIONS.
Ilo 108 No 106 No l02 No.il No.liO
A. M. A. M.IA. U. 1'. tl. P.M.tirlftwood i a so mi 10 .... f 5 50Uiuni til 10 til 3ti .... ttl 111

Bennuismto 0 25 11 45 .... 0 2ATyler 8 50 12 12 .... 6 5.1I'ciiiilicld 7 Oil 12 ii .. . 7 04Winiurliurn .... 7 05 12 25 ... 7 10almlii 7 IK 12 ,)'.) .. . 7 23llnHols 'a 0.) 7 i 12 55 (5 00 7 115

ti 12 1 15 5 111 7 42fllllCOUNt t6 1(1 tr 14 t7 47UeyiiciUitjVilli!.. ti SO 8 Of-- 1 2,1 5 27 7 S8r'ulltir l 4i ts 20 .... S 4J t8 1?I'lWIi tti 54 t5 50 t 18tlrookville 7 05: 8 IIS 1 5ti B uu 8 :to
fsiimmfM-vllIe.,.- 7 2(1 8 411 2 11 t) 15 8 47Mayixirt, 7 37 tU 01) J2 24 8 32 9 OH0:ikKilj;e 7 4.1 W 12 2 it) 6 8 9 12New Htfi 7 51 0 ' 2 3'- - 6 45 8 9 30Lawaonliiim.... 8 21 9 i'i J Oti 7 14
Keel Hunk H J 10 02 3 2oi 7 25
FittKburu U 1.'. S12 J5 i 5 30! 10 00

A. M. p. 111. P. ni.jp. m.

c m ' . ' ' " litilt.'l' 4.00 n. di.
V, J.1'!',1' '''yoi'viiif i.d,1 ii C.'io, iii riv, s I'ltisb.. ii I).:) .m.On bunditys (inly Iniii, ,mivih Driftwood lit8.20.1. in., iiirives liiil!.,j !0 00a. m Koturn-hi- nli.,iv,.s Duliois 2.1,1 ,., H,ru.,.s lmfl,

tloily '' "'" S"'1',I"K liitormedlule ut.
Truitis marked run dully: e oiit

snowS' ""s"vUo"' wli-- ro ViBnul."niuHt be

I'hiiadoljiliiu & Erie Itailruad Division

11 vfSnal May 2Sth, 1!K)5. Trains Icavo
Driftwood an follows:

EASTWAKIi
,'vni,mr'ri'"lMl- - weekdays, for Sunbury

lluzlototi. Hoi wville,Smiiton.Um.sburir and .the IiKl-idip- ulu sta-tions iirnvintr a- -
.V-- Baltii!,ore,H:ou p.m..,.; p in.
r? 'wr,',OM'7:IS" n'r l'"Hn,an I'arlor car
ii to I. hlladcipbla and paH--

h""e "' I'hlllUlflulllH
1" WHUamsport to Baltimore and Wiisli- -

12:50 u. m. Train 8. dully for Munhury,
principal iiitornieiliatCstatioiiH.arrlyinn at 1'hlludWphla m New

.York 10:23 p. ,., llalunior,.-::,op- P

iriKton :j., p. Vest ibulcd pari;," earna id pasKeii!!,..! coaches, Huthilo to Philadel-phia and WiishiiiKUin.
1:0(1 p. in.-- Tn,i , jHlyt f()P j,rbun( and Intermedial,., stalions nr.rlvlriK at l'lnladulphiH4:2;(A. m. ; New 4ork.7.13 a. in.; l,a iimoie, 2.20 a. rn.i Washlnirtou3..I0 a. M. I'ullii.an Meepnm cars fromlliirrlHl.uri, 10 Philadelphia and New York. .f iill.uielphiu passenners can remain In8leei.nr undisturbed until 7:30 a. m.

tuft p.m.- - I rain 4,dally for riunlmry, llurrlh-biir- u
mill stations, ai rlvlniratI hli:tdclihh, 7:17 a. in.; New Y ork, U:33

A. M. on week .days atiu 10.38 a m. on 8un-da- y;

Italiiin.To, f:l5 a. Washington, t.:M)
' sleepers from firle.

win. NVu,"""lrt; in Philadelphia, and
to Washington. Hiissennercoaches rrom Kile m Philadelphia, andWllllumsport.lo Itiillimore.

12:lil 11. m.-l'- raln ii, dally from points southorilurrlsbiiiK, arrivinn KalUlnore 7:2ft a m..
Wll""'f ":i a.m., with through Pullmancars and passenger coaches to Washington

WESTWAKD
':E,1;oHumT"t,n 7 dHl" 'ur Uuff"lu
:41 a. in. Train II, dally for Erie, Uidn-wa- y,

and week days for lluKols, L'lormoutand principal Internn diatestaiions.'loOa. Hiu 3, daily for Kite uud Inter-mediate points.
:45 p. m.-l'- ruln 15, dally for Huirulo vis
st'iHons'm'UlSO f''r,''''i0 l,,turn"lliite

p. 81. daily for Emporium and

JOHNSONBURU UAILROAD.

p. m. WKKKOAYN. a. m.
3 If) . ai Cleiniont v 10 40
3 2 Woouvale . Ill 45
3 25 . tjttimwiod . 10 ill
3 20 . mini's Kuri 10 52
3 12 losiunter 10 50
3 i7 . II 114
2 ..il . Glen II awl . 11 15
2 40 . Joh nson hit iff . II 33
2 20 . Iv ItldkWayur . 11 50

Uidgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

WEEKDAY.

p.m. p.m. a. in a.m p.m. p.m.
2 1(1 ar Ktdiwuy ly Ii 5(1 II 55 5 10

8 04 1 49 u 00 Croyluiul 7 10 12 15 (I 00
8 Oil 8 55 Shons Mills 7 l.i 12 III
7 Ml i'40 8 51 Blue Ruck ( PI 12 23 lV07
7 52 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 2H 12 211 II 12
7 42 1 27 8 37 Brnclfwu vl 32 12 311
7 38 1 23 8 34 Limes Mills 7 :i7 12 40 ll 211
7 34 8 30 McMlun imiiI 7 41 II 307 30 i'ls 8 25 Harveys Umi 7 12 4!l ...7 25 t 10 8 20 Iv Falls c'kar 7 SO 12 55 i 40
7 10 12 55 8 08 lv Du Hois ur 8 0.1 1 25 II 55
II 30 1ft II ;i:i ur al imI "u lv 7 1.
6 15 12 52 (I ::9 Keynoldsvllle 8 0" I 29 7 51

)2

5 311 12 24 K (15 o t 1 511 8 30
4 SO 11 44 S :o New Hethl'm 9 2.1 2 3s 9304 05 11 05 Red Bunk 10 02 3 20
1 30 9 00 Iv Plttsljilrirar l' !(:". A tn
via. .m .m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For tlr.ie tables and adJlttonal Informal Ionconsult ticket, airenra.

VV. W. ATTEttBUUY. J. K. Woon,en I Mummer. MrrGEO. W. IIOV'U, Gen'l

piTTSBUKG, CL ANION & SUM- -
MF.RVILLE RAILROAD.

PassenirnrTraln Schedule. First Class Trains.liai y except Sunday, eorinectlnii with H. K.It. Trains at Suniniervllle.
OOlNn BAST.

No. 1. No. 3. No. 5..
Clarion, lenve, " So 11.15a.m. a.m. 4.',5 n mrltrattonville, 7.58 11 "3 A a
Watersou, 8.07 " 11.32 " iV'nm
Carrier 8.33 " 11.5s S.c' umbumuiervllle,ar.8.;ift ' 12.00 ' 5.1ft p.m".

uoino WEST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 0.
Pummervllle. lv, 8 '0 a.m. PMSn.m. .Dp mCarrier, 8.V2 " 12.1" ' j
Waterscn. Si. s ' 1.'. 13 n is
Htratt ouvllle, 9.27 ' 12.52 " 1)57
Clarion, arrive, 9.35 1.00 ' 7.05

In effect Sept. 1, 1005. For further Infor-
mation address the Company's Keneral ofliceat Brookvtlle Ha.


